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29 Falkirk Parade, Redland Bay, Qld 4165

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 924 m2 Type: House

Jade Hale

0732866888

Tania Hale

0732866888

https://realsearch.com.au/29-falkirk-parade-redland-bay-qld-4165
https://realsearch.com.au/jade-hale-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-cleveland-cleveland
https://realsearch.com.au/tania-hale-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-cleveland-cleveland


OFFERS INVITED

Welcome to luxury living at its finest! Nestled in a prestigious location of Redland Bay. This modern masterpiece

awaits.This lowset spacious family haven all on a grand 924m2 block . Step inside to find a modern and stylish sanctuary ,

this residence features 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, boasting multiple living areas including a media room for entertainment

enthusiasts. When you enter the home you are greeted with the luxury of bamboo flooring throughout the interior.

Embrace culinary delights in a stunning kitchen complete with 40mm stone bench-top water fall quartz  , large Butler's

pantry, modern Westinghouse appliances & ample  storage & cupboard space .Spacious Master bedroom of elegance &

comfort featuring his & her showers for convenience & privacy for modern living.Also his & her wardrobes for ample

storage space for essentials.Three more bedrooms all with built in robes & fans .Enjoy this family entertainment haven in

this cozy media room, ideal for quality family time and relaxation.Large family bathroom & toilet with floor to ceiling tiles.

Large laundry with ample cupboard/ storage space.Step outside to embrace the outdoor retreat with a sparkling pool and

expansive undercover entertaining area all within your own  private oasis. Enjoy the convenience & peace of mind with

the electric gates upon entrance, fully ducted air con through out the home , security cameras, crime safe and the

eco-friendly benefits of solar panels .This is the epitome of contemporary living ! Your dream home awaits!*4 Bedroom*2

Bathroom *924m2 block * Multiple  living areas* Media Room * Butlers pantry *Bamboo flooring *Pool*Ducted air

conditioning *Security screens *Electric gate *Solar Panels * Room for a boat or caravanThis is one you don't want to miss

call us today !Call Jade or Tania today for a private inspection.


